Many dioceses have Giving or Stewardship Advisors to help churches in the diocese grow in generous giving.
Contact a Giving Advisor in your Diocese to discuss a generous giving matter with them. Please bear in mind that some Giving Advisors work part-time and not every diocese has a Giving Adviser in post.

**Bath and Wells**

**Gary Watson**, Giving and Funding Advisor

**Kate Mayo**, Local Giving Advisor

**Natalie Wainwright**, Giving Advisor

**Birmingham**

**Lou Bayliss**, Giving Facilitator

**Blackburn**

**Stephanie Rankin**, Stewardship Resourcing Officer

**Christy Sawyer**, Stewardship Resourcing Officer

**Bristol**

Vacant

**Canterbury**

**The Revd Lindsay Yates**, Giving Advisor

**Carlisle**

**Sophie Hodge**, Stewardship Enabler

**John Thompson**, Stewardship Officer

**Chelmsford**

**Becci Hills**, Giving Adviser

**Chester**

**Bessia Kanengoni**, Diocesan Digital Giving Advisor

**Chichester**

**The Rev'd Andrew Smith**, Generous Giving Adviser

**Sarah Rogers**, Parish Finance Adviser

**Church in Wales**
Owain Pritchard Director of Systems & Stewardship, Diocese of Bangor

Jeff Thomas St David's Diocese

Tracey White Director of Resources, Diocese of St Asaph

Mair Henry Diocesan Director of Finance

Coventry
In vacancy

Derby
Steve Johnson, Living Generously Advisor

Durham
Samantha Amsden, Finance Resources Coordinator

Nathan Bruce, Parish Giving Champion

Paul Child, Parish Giving Advisor

Ely
Martin Kenward, Projects & Development Officer

Europe
Juliet Evans, Fundraising Advisor

Exeter
Sarah Owen, Mission Resources Administration Officer

Jeremy Putnam, Giving Adviser

Lizzie Pridmore, Administrator - Mission Resources

Gloucester
Vacant

Guildford
Sophie Perry, Mission Enabler - Stewardship

David Senior, Mission Enabler - Stewardship and Evangelism

Hereford
Mark Simmons, Lead Parish Giving Advisor

Rosa Speyer, Parish Giving Advisor

Leeds

Janet Edmond, Stewardship Officer

Leicester

Philip Leech, Senior Generous Giving Advisor

Ariel Baker, Generous Giving Administrator

Lichfield

Jess Dace, Deputy to the Director of Finance

Lincoln

Hugo Cobham, Stewardship Officer

Revd Simon Dean, Generous Living Lead

Andy Wright, Generous Living Advisor

Liverpool

Gordon Fath, Resources Officer

Cath Gaskell, Finance Resources Officer

Steve Pierce, Director of Learning & Stewardship

Kim Stanley, Gift Aid and Information Systems Officer

Lucia Miller, Digital Giving Adviser

London

Julie Churchyard, Area Finance Advisor (Edmonton)

Martin Hornbuckle, Area Finance Advisor (Stepney and Two Cities)

Mary Spredbury, Area Finance Advisor (Kensington)

Manchester
Paul Bailey, Diocesan Giving Advisor

Emma Lomas, Gift Aid and Giving Support Officer

Newcastle

Joanne Christie, Generous Giving Team Leader

Leanne Conway-Wilcox, Generous Giving Advisor

Dennis Fancett, Giving Ministry Advisor

Norwich

Robert Culyer, Generous Giving Advisor

Colin Tomlin, Generous Giving Advisor

Naomi Rizk, Giving Administrator

Oxford

Joshua Townson, Generous Giving Advisor

Peterborough

Paul Adams, Stewardship Officer

Pete Squires, Giving Officer

Portsmouth

Chris Parker, Stewardship Adviser

Rochester

Liz Mullins, Generous Giving Advisor

Salisbury

Anna Hardy, Giving Advisor

Gemma Gibbard, Giving Advisor

Harry Neary, Digital Giving Officer

Sheffield

Luke Bunting, Giving and Generosity Officer
Libby Culmer, Giving and Generosity Officer

Paul Sheridan, Giving and Generosity Officer

Sodor and Man
Phil Longworth, Giving and Income Generation Officer

Southwark
Gabby Parikh, Head of Giving

Hannah Starkins is joining Southwark as Digital Giving Advisor for three months (Jan-Mar 2023).

Tel: 0207 9399447

Jenny Dawkins, Giving Advisor

Southwell
Tony Brown, Parish Giving & Funding Consultant

St Albans
Kate Ford, Giving Advisor

Paul Davies, Church Growth Officer

Kate Lomax, Church Growth Officer

St Eds and Ips
Julie Podd, Parish Finance & Resources Advisor

Yalda Davis, Administrator

Emma Denton, Giving Advisor

The Church of Scotland
Truro
Christine Salaman, Generous Giving Advisor

Jenny Wreford, Generous Giving Advisor

Daniel Roberts, Generous Giving Advisor

Winchester
**Worcester**

**Chris Boden**, Stewardship & Resources Officer

07931 175434

**Robyn Rooney**, Stewardship Officer

---

**York**

**Phil McBride**, Generous Giving Officer

Tel: (office) 01904 202564  (mobile) 07803 747542

and

**Jan Grey**, Generous Giving Officer

Tel: (office) 01904 699500  (mobile) 07709 052036

---
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